Individual Performing Arts Lesson (iPal)
Music Instructor Contact Information Spring 2020
Please contact music instructor directly regarding schedule, fees and policy
Contact information is in alphabetical instrument and name order. Instructor Biographies below.

GUITAR Instructor
Brandon Scott - 614-254-2668
curlyq536@yahoo.com

PIANO Instructors
Su-Jin Cho - 713-834-5465
jinnny3000@gmail.com

Alexander Johnson - 936-436-2156
acj020@shsu.edu

Brandon Scott - 614-254-2668
curlyq536@yahoo.com

VIOLIN / VIOLA Instructors
Alexander Johnson - 936-436-2156
acj020@shsu.edu

VOICE Instructors
Su-Jin Cho - 713-834-5465
jinnny3000@gmail.com

Brandon Scott - 614-254-2668
curlyq536@yahoo.com

Biographical Information
Su-Jin Cho
Su-Jin Cho is a devoted piano and voice teacher with over 20 years of experience. She is a private music
instructor at The Village School since 2014 and current staff singer/soloist at St. Paul’s United Methodist
Church. An eminent pianist and coloratura soprano who has won 2 competitions during her senior year,
she earned her degree studying under Dr. Jason Lester, former director of vocal studies for HGO’s Bauer
Family Vocal Studio and former president of GHNATS. She has equally continued to study piano
performance and has worked with Dr. Melissa Marse, who earned degrees at Yale, The Juilliard School,
and New England Conservatory; and Dr. Daniel Kramlich during her university career.
Ms. Cho is able to adapt and teach students of any age and skill level, providing the structure of a
classroom coupled with her high level musical skills. Over the past 10 years, she has worked with
students preparing for auditions, helping them achieve their performance goals. Students under Ms. Cho
have gone on to be accepted into music programs at Baylor University, Eastman University, Abilene
Christian University, and The University of Oklahoma. Younger students have been accepted into HSPVA,
Honor Choirs in their districts, with freshman high school students achieving All-State choir at the
district level. While she has trained former TUTS members, 2 adult students have gone on to compete in
talent shows The Voice and America’s Got Talent, with one finishing in the top 2 during the Houston
auditions. Ms. Cho is conjointly a highly requested and skilled piano accompanist for both voice and
instrumental musicians.
During her tenure as Music Director at Rockin’ Robin Music Lessons, she has expanded her business
acumen and leadership. With her promotion, the studio experienced an 84% growth and went on to
open two new locations. Ms. Cho’s development included designing a new website, creating
promotional videos, producing improved recital programs, performing successful community outreach,
and seeking talented, recognized talent for instructor positions.

Alexander Johnson
Hello! My name is Alexander Johnson. I am a 25-year-old grad student from Huntsville, Texas. I have a bachelor's
degree in music education from Sam Houston State University. I am looking forward to working with you and your
students!
I teach violin, beginner to intermediate viola, and beginner to intermediate piano. I have been teaching since 11th
grade. I conducted the Huntsville Youth Orchestra, the same orchestra where I learned to play violin many years
before. I had assisted with helping the students for two years before this. I was in the Sam Houston Symphony
Orchestra, and I was also in the Temple College Orchestra while attending the University of Mary Hardin-Baylor. I am
currently teaching orchestra and giving private lessons at the Village School in Houston, Texas, as well as serving as
the Music Minister for First Baptist Church in Lovelady, Texas.

Brandon Scott
Hello, my name is Brandon Scott. I will be offering private voice, piano, and guitar lessons. I have my degree in
Vocal Performance and I’ve been teaching for 13 years now. I make it my personal goal to not only teach children
music, but to aid them mentally, morally, and socially in a safe, encouraging, fun environment! I look forward to
working with your family in the near future!

